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Waldp)ort.
The Wilhelmina came in on the

18th with a cargo of much needed
provisions.

One day last week fire was dis-

covered in the planer shed of the
Waldport Lumber Co. Quick work

prevented 6erious loss.

Mrs. C. L. McKenna and family
returned to Portland the 18th after

a visit of over a month.

Emps Wann is in town shaking
hands with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weidman
have a baby girl at their house.

The Gerald C. visited the cannery

at Luteens on the 18th. She did

not Slop at Waiupylt.

Ira Bray came up from Ten Mile

Monday with a load of wool.

Mr and Mrs. Callahan of Corval-li- s

axe camping up Drift Creek.

Miss Emma Thompson has re-

turned from a trip to the Valley.

Dr. C. E. Linton left Monday for

Portland where he will remain a
week or ten days. ,

Squire Farrar yostmaster, at Sa-

lem, is a frequent visitor at Wald-

port.

Inspector McGrath of the Port-

land Custom House passed through

Waldport Monday on his way home.

J. II. Glines has been burning a
slashing south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hudson re-

turned to Portland Monday.

The entertainment provided last
Tuesday by Newport talent was
liberally attended and much enjoy-

ed. It is hoped Prof. Clifford will
give us another call.

Rose Lodge
Frank McConnick has gone to the

Valley to work during hop-pickin- g.

Nels Gardner has just returned

with a load of freight from Willa-min- a.

McMillin's dance Saturday night
was a great succeess. Everyone

had a lovely time. There were sev

eral there from Portland
to

to the mountains
in

claim

J. N. Gardner s sawmill caught

nieht. 'woke and quite

but Bones comnlains some- -

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. McMillin.

John Sax has just from

a visit Sherwood. He owns
property there.

May Burton's hand much better

now. He has resumed the
the mail

The roads though dusty are the
they have ever been.

say really a pleasure

tiavel them.

ing father claim now.
expects two three

weeks the mountains.
and his chum of

Salem visiting Roy and

Jesse. Bicbee left the
Saturday. She has been spending

a few weeks of vacation with
them. She
Monday.

Jack Latourettc, a prominent law-

yer of Portland, Nel- -
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son in
Dale has had another re-

lapse. He has infantile paralysis
and of the

Yachats
Walter of Corvallis came

in Monday.
Daugherty rode down

from Waldport on his wheel last
Saturday and remained for the Sun
day ball game.

Prof. Bradley returned Corval-

lis last week.

The Waldport boys came down

and beat last Sunday. The
score was 6 4 and altogether
was a pretty good game.

Road work still along
the creek. We are doing better
this season than ever before.

of Portland visit- -

Portland

1910.

progresses

Kernville
G. S. Parmele and sons have

leased part of land and 20

cows Mr. Hammond and his
son in law, Mr. Brader, for one

year. They have taken possession

Lee Bones and sister Pearl have
returned from the bringing

lot of friends with them.

Mr. Gibb pur
chase acre Mr. Cutter. He
says he will build fine house.

The steamer came in
last to get the lumber for the

Company but no

one appeared accept the lumber,
I they went out without after wait

Vein is

or

their
a

a

a

week
a3

4 days.

The Pannele boys are hauling
lumler river for . two
houses, one school house and one

barn. ,
A dance at Mr. Dickens was well

attended.

Mr. Dickens' two daughters are
visiting him present. .

Fred Butterfield will move from
Abe Ixigan place.

II. Bones has gone the Val-

ley after a load of supplies.

well The the
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at this writing.
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managed to save it things A mon
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Eddyville
Everything badly in need

at Eddyville.

Bartholomew was up from
Chitwood Sunday.

V. C. Reynolds gave a house-raisin- g

Monday.

Miss Boone of Salem is
l ing at home her P. O.

Nina Gleason and Effio

of their sister,

(Too late last
Belle and daughter

Pullman, Washington, last
week her brother, Perry Shir-
ley, of this

A large crowd to Newport
to attend the clam bake, and
reported having had good time.

Mr. and L. E. Harris and
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Mrs. Keener, - two children and j Esther Copeland went to
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this week for their home at Colo- -' her mother.
rado Springs, j Colorado. They
went to Newport for few days'
signi-secin- g, ana irom mere Ver Creck 1 3
Seattle and wmie airs. Keener, and
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a. in. I. A. May, Proprietor
J. II. Ross, Auctioneer

over Big Elk river on main wagon Notice of Statutory Tax Sale,
road near Fish Hatchery. Bid-- j Notice ia given that, n

ders will he required to furnish tax collector of Lincoln County,
their own plans '

Oregon, and in pursuance of an or-T- he

Court reserves the to'der (,f Ounty Court of said
reject any or all bids. comity' and state, I will on Monday,

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this 19th day of September, 1910,
10th day August, 1910.

Ira Wade, Clerk.

Bulls
One full-bloo- d Jersey

months old to register
Moore. pf Jefferson visiting at f Jersey six months

Elk City.
Mutual phone. Old Adam Rae
place.

Notice Customers.
Having tidclands to

thb Meat Company,
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I thank my patrons for
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and
light (1C
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at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at
the front door of the county court
house in Toledo, Lincoln County,
Oregon, proceed to sell all property
to which said county or other pub-

lic corporation has acquired title by

virtue of sale for taxes, to the high-

est bidder for cash, at the time and
place above named, provided, how-

ever, that no bid shall bo received

for less than the amount of the de-

linquent tax, penalty and interest
for which said property was sold to
said county.

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, August
12th, 1910. J. H. ROSS,

Sheriff and tax Collector

for Lincoln County, Oregon.
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Everett Cook came down from
Elk City Tuesday noon.

Mrs. Charles Allen and daughter
were down from Elk City Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Newton is visiting
with Mrs. Win. Scarth on Big Elk

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Montgomery, of Portland, Sunday,
August 14th, 1910, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall were
over from Siletz Tuesday. Walter
departed on the noon train for the
Valley.

C.N. Thompson candidate for
County Commissioner came up from
Waldport Tuesday in the interests
of his candidacy.

Miss Edna McLain' returned to
her home at Portland last SiilUuLy
after a several weeks' visit hero with
her aunt, Miss Mary Ewing.

Mrs. Ed Owens nnd daughters
returned to their home at Indepen-
dence last Saturday nfter;' a several .

days' visit at the Gaither home in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Saunders
came over from Salem last Satur-
day. They have been visiting this
week with F. W. Carson and family
of this place, also with friends at
the Agency.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Lebowof Leb-

anon and Mrs. Barranger of Salem
were visiting the first of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. John McCluskey
of this place. Mr. Lebow is a
brother of Mrs. McCluskey.

Sondie Romtvedt one of our
hustling young real estate dealers
consummated a deal by which the
C. K. Davis truck farm at Elk City
was sold last week to John llolem,
who hails from Buxton, Washing-
ton county. Toledo marketers are
well acquainted with the excellent
table vegetables brought hero by
Mr. Davis and tho hope prevails
that his successor will continue to
market the same quality of truck.
Mr. Davis contemplates living in
Tillamook county.

Tho ladies committee which has
full charge of the ladies department
of the Lincoln County Fair, Sep-

tember are Mesdanics Alice-Waug-

Toledo; C. G; Copeland,
Siletz; C. C. MeBride, Eddyville;
L. Norton, Nashville; John Lloyd,
Kernville; James Harrison, Wald-

port; P. A. Miller, Chitwood; J.
11. Van Orden, Elk City; John
Margson, Winant; B. O. Young,
Harlan and Miss Hester Hill, Ona.
Anyone desiring information as to
space or exhibits, address Mrs.
Alice Waugh, Toledo, Oregon.
The committee has authority to add
names of other ladies to their com-

mittee, and wo assure you that this
department will lie up to date.

C. B. Crosno, Secretary.

For Sale
I have several peices of goo 1

Siletz lands for sale.
F. W. Carson, Toledo, Oregon.

Nonce to Biddeis.
Notice is hereby given that tho

County Court of Lincoln County,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids for
the building of two bridges, one

Read creck on Canoe landing
road, and one across Cedar creek on
said wagon road. Bidders will bo
required to furnish their own plans
and specifications. Bids will be re-

ceived up to September 7th. 1910.
The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
Datod August 24th. 1910.

Ira Wade County Clerk


